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Court In putting the seal of disapproval on the bringing of

Decisions, incritlcs law suits Judge Kingsbury is doing much for

tlu good of the community. In several cases lately he lias discouraged

a class of suits that should never have In-c- brought. This the Judge lias

done in a most practical way. He simply fixes the fee of the attorney

at so small a figure that no attorney would care to take a case and do tin-wor-

necessary for the fee allowed.

In the Kauhimahu divorce case a most ditlieult problem was before the

court. Mrs. Kauhimahu became converted to a religion ami

infatuated with a leader of that sect and practically deserted her husband

and home for the preacher and the new religion. She has steadfastly

refused to return to her home and does not even speak to husband
!,..,, meets biov. The whole communitv blames her for the broken

home and the trouble that has resulted. The allowance of but twenty

five dollars for legal services will act as a warning to all attorneys to bring

no suits of this class against innocent husbands for erring wives. Tin

of but ten alimony that to be paid forty days his school,
liimfi nml llien i wee klv allowance of but three dollars per week will

prohablv have some effect on the minds of erring wives should they
template leaving their husbands for U tter looking preachers.

The order of the court that the first payment of alimony be made forty

days hence was a most wise provision. There lias never lx'en the slight

est reason whv the wife should have left licr husband and slie is now
given a chance to return to her home where she pnierly belongs or if

she does not do this but returns to her preacher the court may

consider that at some future day in making another order.
The w ife testified that it is not her intention to return to her husband

and if she had Ih'CH wise she would have allowed the divorce granted by

Judge Kepoikai to stand. As it is now she is not free from her husband
with whom she does not intend to live nor is she given such alimony as

she sought nor was her attorney paid such an amount as one would nat
urally desire for the work necessary in a divorce suit.

The above is but an instance of many suits that have U'cn brought and
fought out that should never have been contested. Some time ago an
illiterate Portuguese bv the name of M. S. Nevite of Waihee contested a

suit by Governor (.'leghorn for a claim of two hundred and forty

dollars. Nevite lost in the District Court. His attorney appealed to the
' Circuit Court where the decision of the lower court was sustained. An

appeal was taken to the Supreme Court but on the failure of the attorney

to perfect the appeal the same was dismissed on motion of Attorney 1)

II. Case. In this case Nevite paid Three hundred and fifty four dollars
niwl fiftv eents ns in full of the amount due for the judgement and costs

and besides he paid his attorney for work that was of no to him
Whether the attorneys m these cases or in any ol tticm were respon

sible for the bringing of the suits we do not know nor is it our purpose to

go into that phase of the cases but we do feel that where the court dis
courages this class of cases attorneys will be less apt to bring such cases

will more to discourage some at present of provisions

time.

Haiku Fruit

May Sell

Controlling Interest to Ha

waiian Pineapple Co.

At the annual meeting of the
Haiku Fruit & Tacking Co. held
at Paia plantation office, Wednes-

day afternoon, the 12th, all the old

officers of the company were re-

elected.
The important feature of the

meeting, however, was the propsi-tio- n

submitted the Hawaiian
Pineapple Co. of Oahu offering to
purchase the controlling interest
in the Maui company at a high
(inure. the consideration to be

either cash or shares in the Oahu
corporation.

The Haiku shareholders will un
doubtedly accept the liberal terms
offered for three hundred one of
the total six hundred shares.

What is practically a consolida
tion the two companies will be
of great benefit to both in a finan
cial way. If the deal is success

fully carried through it is stated
that the Maui company will run
on the same as before without
changes management.

Manager J. C. Pole of the Ha
waiian Pineapple Co. was present
at the meeting.

There is talk among the share
holders of the Pukalani Dairy and
Pineapple Co. of erecting a can
nery on their at Lilikoi, Ma-kawa-

where it has nn abundant
supply of water.

That another cannery must soon
be established in Makawao goes
without savin''. not only because
the Haiku institution is already
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overburdened with the work of
canning the products of its
fields and those of its planters (the
area of which is continually in
creasing), but also because the
government is soon to open up to
homesteaders many acres of pine
apple land at Haiku.

The Haiku company has already
placed a upon the amount of
fruit to be accepted from its six
planters and has notified the Pu
kalani Co. that it can not receive
any Pukalani plantation pines
after the present season.

1 construction of a new
nery in the pineapple district by
some capitalist 01 large means
would undoubtedly prove a most
lucrative investment.

Friday afternoon, the 14th, the
annual picnic of the Home De'

partment Sunday School of the
Church direction

Sloggett played

occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Baldwin of

Honolulu at Olinda
They soon to take trip to
the mainland.

Mrs. Mist Honolulu is the
guest her Mrs. Dowsett
Makawao.

E. A. Peck is the new head-lun- a

at Hamakuapoko succeeding C.
Krunibhaar.

The Ladies' Reading Club of
Makawao will week on

in

Friday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. Frank Alexander, Paia.

Mrs. II. M. ells is visiting
Mrs. Henry Alexander of Haiku,

Maunaolu .Seminary give
its annual concert, Saturday ever..
ing, the 22nd. A sale of lauhala
and needlework will take place at
the same time.

For Benefit of School, notice op sale oh general

The Catholic Ladies Aid Socie

ty will give cantata and dance
at the Knights of Pythias Hall on

Saturday evening, June otb.
The cantata will be rendered by

the pupils of the St. Anthony's
Girl School and those who were
fortunate enough to be present at
performance given by these chil
dren last year are loud in praising
the acting and singing of the young
ladies, and will not miss this pert
formance.

Some of the best musical talent
Wailuku has been obtained to

render polos between the acts. A
i .inance win iohow ine performance.
which will give the young people a
chance to further enjoy themselves.

The Catholic Lndies Aid Society
it) booing hv these means to raise
sufficient funds with which to re
novate and enlarge the buildings
of the St. Anthony's Girls School.
which in need of repairs,
1 be Catholic Sisters, who in

allowance dollars for and charge of t wish

brought

of
sister,

to ex
tend their work in educating
voting girls, but have not been
able to do so owing to lack of room.
Those who appreciate the good

work of the St. Anthonv's Girls
School are now given an oppor
tunity to assist the school.

lickets lor the performance
now on sale by members of the
Society. Reserved seats are being
sold at one dollar each and general
admission ticket at 50 cents.

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 14.

AN ORDINANCETO AMEND SECTION
18 OF ORDINANCE NUMBER 7. EN
TITLED: "AN ORDINANCE RE
LATING TO THE REGISTRATION,
IDENTIFICATION, USE AND OPE
RATION OF MOTOR CARS; AND
THE EXAMINATION AND Ql'ALI

FICATIONOF CHAUFFEURS."

Be it Ordained by the Board of Super
visors within and for the County of Maui.

Section 1. Section 18 of Ordinance
Number 7. is hereby amended so as to
read as follows:

"Any person violating, or failing to

and do them than of them do the conform to, any the in this

by

of

in

lands

own

limit

he can

of

Ordinance contained shall, upon convic
tion thereof, be fined in a sum not less
than F ive (S5.00) Dollars nor more than
One Hundred (f 100.00) Dollars, together
with costs of Court, and in event of de
fault of payment of sucli fine and costs,
shall be imprisoned until the same shall
have been discharged by operation of
the general laws applicable to such
cases."

Hoard of Supervisors within and for
the Countv of Maui.

By (Sd.) W.M, F. POGUE,

(Seal)
Attest:

I hereby certify that the foregoing Or
dinance upon consideration had and vote I

taken was passed by the Board of Super
visors of the County of Maui, on the 14th
day of May 1909, at their regular month
ly session held at Wailuku, Maui, T. II.

(Sd.) Wm. FRED KAAE,
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors for

the County of Maui.

The Makawao Polo Club had its
usual practice game,. Saturday
afternoon, the 15th, on the grounds
at Paia, between foura under the

Makawao Union took place of F. F. Haldwin
at Sunnyside ,' Paia more than a 'p PMemin?- -

. . 1 0
hundred guests enjoyed the tine H. I). his
lunch and other festivities of the game on t,j8 occasion
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Kula anticipates a large crop of I

potatoes and corn.

Chairman.

eather: Light showers now
then even in the Knla section.

LINDSEY'S GARAGE
KAHULUI

Tire Vulcanizing. Auto Repairing.

Our prices are right ami
our work is guaranteed.

RIDE IN

The Green Flyer
The most Popular Car
on the Island.

and D.

first

and

Call up Lindscy's Garage, Kahului.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maui Publishing Co.,
Printers and Book-binder- s;

BY AUTHORITY.

IN KULA, MALI.

SATURDAY, 22, 1909

At twelve o'clock noon, Motnlay, June
7, 1909, at tlie otlice 01 w. u. AiKen,
Sub-Agen- t, Kahului, Maui, there will be
sold at public acutiuti, under the pro
visions of Part 5, Land Act 1895, (Sec-

tions 278-2S- 5 inclusive, Revised Lnw9,)
General Leases of the following lands:

(1). The tuakai portion of the ALAIv,
containing an area of 217 acres, more or
less, to be used for pastoral purposes.

Vpsel rental J? 25.00 per annum, payable
semi annually in advance.

Term of Lease, 21 years from June 7,

1909.
(2). The makai portion of the land of

KAMAOLK, an area of 36.27
acres, to be used for pastoral purposes.

t'psct rental $25. 00 per annum, pay- -

nble v til advance.
Term of Lease, 5 years from June 7,

Kntire Ixiundary of land to be fenced
within six months from June 7, 1909,

and said fence niaintaiuud.

MAY

containing

Tree cuttimr wrohibited cxcentinir for
fence posts to be used on premises. Over-

stocking prohibited.
Reservations regarding land required

for Settlement, Reclamation and other
public purposes will be en:lodied in the
leases.

For maps and full particulars apply at
office of W. O. Aiken, Kahului, Maui,
and at office of undersigned, Judiciary
liuilding, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lauds.

Honolulu, May 7, 1909.

NOTICE.

The undersigned does hereby give

notice to nil whom it may concern, that
having purchased the business heretofore
carried on by Augustine Enos and known
as the "Pioneer Store" in tie town of

Wailuku, that she hereby requests all
persons indebted to.said business to make
prompt payments of their debts at said
store: and also that Mr. Benito Guerrero
will act as manager of said business.

And persons having claims against said
business up to May 13, 1909, are hereby
reouested to present the same to said
Benito Guerrero.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, May 15th, 1909
ROSA ENOS.

Witness:
A. Enos.

May 15, 22, 29.

FOR SALE.

One horse and buggy and harness for
sale apply to E. O. Born.

Hamakuapoko.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

IliGii 'tti& (HAPE3 THAN WOOD

I JL Jt 1
1 1 1 1 m 1 frv 't Vifn 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m

We Sell Iron Fence

Whose Pence reerived the Highest
Award, "Gold Medal," World's
Fair, St. Louis, 1904.

The most economical rence you can
buy. Price less than a n8ectable wood
fence. Why not replace your old one
now, with a neat, attractive IBON i'UtCK,

"LAST A LIFETIME."
Over 100 deviRiis of Iron Fence, irra Flower
flH, Setter., etc., ehown in our catalogue.

Low I'rine will Hurpriae You.
CALL ANU SfcE US.

Fine Job Printing at the
Maui Publishing Co.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed were on the 26th day of April, A.
I). 1909, duly apKinted Executors of the
Last Will and Testament of Kdward Grif-
fin Beckwith, lateof Humakuapoko, Maui,
deceased, by Order of the Honorable Sel- -

den B. Kingsbury, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the Second Judicial Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii. Therefore, all credi
tors of said Kstate and said deceased, are
hereby notified to present their claims,
duly authenticated, with the proper vou-

chers, if any exist, even if the rlaim is
secured by mortgage upon real estate, to
the undersigned, at the office of the Ilald
win National Hank, in Kahului, Maui
within six months from the date of the
nrst issuance of this notice, otherwise any
such claims not so presented will be for
ever barrd.
Hated at Kahului, Maui, May 12th, 1909.

II. P. HAUVIN.
D. C. LINDSAY. ,

Executors of tlie Last Will and Testa
ment of Kward Griffin Heckwkh, deceas
ed.
May 15, 22, 29. June ,5 12, 19.

DR. J. J. CAREY

DKNTIST

Ollice over First National Hank
Wailuku, Maui. T. II.

ALEXANDER ALEXANDER

At Play, JtJ
Loom Fitting

fhubMr. kigitltrtd U. a. rUM CIH

Coat Cut Undershirtt
and

Knee Length

Puunene Store
Kahului, Mtiul.

Maui Racing Association

TWENTY-THIR- D ANNUAL MEETING

AT SPRFCKELS' PARK, KAHULUI

Saturday, July 3, 1909
OFFICIAL PROCRAM

Purse.
Race 1. FOOT HACK. 100 yards dash, free for all 15.00
Race 2. RUXNING RACE Half mile dah. free for all . . 60.00
Race 3. RUNNING RACE. Half mile dash. Hawaiian

bred horse? 60.00
Race 4. TROTT1XG AND One mile dash 3

minute class 75.00
Race 5. RUNNING RACE. Half mile .lash. Japanese

owned i 50.00
Race 0. TROTTING AND PACING Free for all, best two

in three, mile heats 100.00
Race 7. RUNNING RACE. Thive fourths mile dash, free

for all 75.00
Race 8. MULE RACE. Half mile dash 25.00
Race 9. RUNNING RACE. One mile dash. Hawaiian

bred 75 00
Race 10. PONY RACE. 14.2 hands and undo-- , half mile

dash 50.00
Race 11. RUNNING RACE. Three-eight-s mile dash, Japa-

nese owned and ridden 40.00
Race 12. TROTTING AND PACING. Half mile heats, best

two in three, members of Association todrive. . 50.00
Race 13 RUNNING RACE, Three-fourth- s mile dash, Japn- - 50.00
Race 14. COWBOY RELAY RACE. One and one-ha- lf miles

dash. (Instructions to be given bv Judges).. . 25.00
Race 15. RUNNING RACE. One-fourt- h mile dash, free for

all, Hawaiian bred horses 40.00

All entries are to be made with the Secretary on Wednesday, June
30, 1909, before 0 P. M. fee to be 10 per cent of purse.

Rids for privileges must be sent to the Sect clary before the entries
close, accompanied by a certified check.

All races are to be run or trotted under the rules of the Maui Racing
Association.

All riders and drivers to appear in colors.
At. least three to enter and two tit start.
Routine of program subject to change. '
Running Races, weight for age. Trotting and Pacing to cany

150 lbs.

J. GARCIA,
Secretary.

Uime JableZKahului Slailroad Company

WAILUKU PAIA DIVISION KAIIOLUI-PUUNE- NE DIVISION.

A M Pas V M- -
Wednsd'y A M' 1 M- -STATIONS Pas. Pass. STATIONSPa8- - Frt. Pas. Pas. pa8

Kahului Leave 7.00 2.00 p. M. Kahului Leave G.20 120
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 2.12 Puunene Arrive 6.35 15
Wailuku Leave 7.20 2.20 4.5 Puunene Leave C.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.35 2.35 4.30 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55
Kahului Leave 7.40 9.40 2.40 4.35 5.10 Kahului Leave 8.10 alio
Sp'ville Arrive 7.52 J.55 2.52 4.47 5.22 Puunene Arrive 8.25 3! 25
Sp'vi'i'.e Leave 7.55 10.15 2.55 4 50 5.25 Puunene Leave-- . 8.30 3.3i
Paia Arrive 8.10 10.35 3.10 5.00 5.40 Kahului Arrive 8.45 3 45
Paia Leave 8.20 10.50 3.20 5.05 5.45 Kahului Leave fj.45
Sp'ville Arrive 8.35 3.35 Puunene Arrive 10.00
Sp'ville Leave 8.40 3.40 Puunene Leave 10.30
Kahului Arrive 8.52 11.30 3.52 5.30 ;.or Kahului Arrive 10 45
Kahului Leave 8.55 1.00 3.55
Wailuku Arrive 9.10 1.30 4.10
Wailuku Leave 9.20 2.00 4.15
Kahului A 1 rive 9.35 2.30 4.30

ICahului Railroad Company
AGENTS FOR

& BALDWIN, Ltd.;- - & HALDWIN, Line
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

Drawer

PACING

Entrance

of Sailing Vessels Betweei
STEAMSHIP CO.;


